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OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

London, England, Dec. 6, 1901.
Editor Thoroughbred Record:

All through the week, commencing last Monday morn-

ing, the Meeera. Tattersall bave been holding their an
nual sale of all sorts and conditions of thoroughbreds.
From early morn to dewy eve, tbe eloquence of Mr.
Somerville Tattersall has filled the air of Park Paddocks,
with information concerning the pedigrees of the count-
less broodmares, yearlings, foals, horsteB in training and
stallions, wLich have passed under his harhmer. Some
fetched big prices and as theweek wore on thingH cer-

tainly improved but during the first two days some
thing like a slump seemed to have Bet in. This was in
its way surprising, for Germany, Austria, France and
America, were not without representatives at the ring-Bid-

but in the early stages of such a big sale it does
not come to an end until afternoon, when tbe
last contingent of what originally were 820 lots comes up
for sale things were bound to drag a bit, and the snap-per- s

up of unconsidered trifles, accordingly had a good
time, animals going for absurdly low prices. As the
better class, or more fashionably bred stock, began to
come in later in the week, however, the bieger buyers
joined in from time to time and at times really big figures
were reached. Broodmares, covered by fashionable
sires, went perhaps, better than anything; especially is

they themselv a were by such approved sires of brood-

mares as Bend Or, St. Simon, Galopin, Hampton, Iso
nomy, and, let me add, Minting. A comparatively rare
thing nowadays,' was a mare by Hermit, whose daughters
are becoming sewer in number than they were, although
they still muster in fair force, but are not often seen in
the sale ring. The daughter of the snowstorm-Derb- y

winner referred to, sraa Penitent, dam ot Ravensbury
who ran such a heart-breakin- g series of seconds to Isin-gk- ss

in the classic and other events of 1893. Penitent
being by Hermit, out ot Stray Shot, is also an own Bister
to Shotover, which mare shares in common with Eleanor
and Blink Bonny, the distinction of having herself won
the Derby. The biggest American buyer was Mr.
James R. Keene, tor whom Mr. W. Allison purchased
two charming mares in Rosegarland for $5,250 and Lady
Minting for $15,750, the latter thus fetching the highest
price of the whole sale up to to night. She is by Mint-

ing, out of Virginia Shore (Whittier's djam), and is to be
Bent next season to be mated with Flonzdl II. (sire of
Volodyov8ki and. DoricleB ) Rosegarland will aho be
bred to the same stallion. Eugene Leigh kept picking
up bargains and doubtless a sew of his purchases will
find their way to America. King of Coins, for instance,
the bay three-year-ol- d colt by St. Simon, out of Lady
Minting (the mare Mr. Keene bought), must be dirt
cheap for stud purposes at the low price of $865 I par-

ticularly mentioned him a sew weeks ago, when writing
of promising young horses in the sale catalogue Leigh
also bought the Sempronius, by Wisdom,
out of Hamptonia. He was not a bad race-hors- win-

ning several medium three-ye- ar old events and he lias
got some pretty useful winners in the plating class, such
as Gay Consul. Wishard invested in the good-lookin- g

sour-year-o- Alvescot, by Raeburn, out of Alberta, get-

ting him within his value for $5,250, and as he could not
be in better hands than those of the aBtute Enoch Wish-

ard, he will probably win one of the Spring handicaps
next season. This year he ran into a place in no sewer
than three of them, but then his longish pasterns told
against him as the ground harder and he did
not come out again aster his third unsuccessful essay,
when he finished a capital third to Santoi and Caiman
for the Jubilee. Is skill can screw a race out of him,
Wishard will do it. The following is a complete list of
all that fetched 500 guineas or over during the five dayj
Bale ending 'this afternoon.
Newtown, b c, 3,by St. Florian Chance; C. Wood..$2 625
Cateran Lad, b c, 4, by Ladap Catriona; J. Riste.. 2,830
Cromlix, b 11 , 5, by Springfield Cambushinnie;

Lord Crewe 2,625
Alveecot.ch c, 4, by Raeburn Alberta;E Wishard 5,250
Gyp, br m, 6, by Grafton Pbantassie; P Peebles.. 2,675
Auchnafree, ch c, 2, by Hazlehatch Variety; C.

Wood 2,780
Puerto, br c, 3, by Gonsalvo (h. b.);

R. Colling 3,465
La Valerie, br f, 2, by Perigord Frosine; Mons.

- Leon... 2,625
Merry Connie, bm. 8, by Merry Hampton Con-

nie; Lord Londonderry 3.410
Spy Glass, b m, 8, by Royal Hampton I Spy;Lord

M Beresford 8,135
Fairy Gold, ch m, 5, by Bend Or Dame Masham:

Col MeCalmont 15,225 !

Rose Madder, ch m, 12, by Rosbberv Madrigal; I

Loid M. BereBtord ,..... 5,250
Ethel Agnes, ch m, 11, by Bend Or Tiger Lily; I
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Game Chick, br f, 2, by Gallinule Tierce.
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Yearlings in Hug-gins- ' String.
The 'eadinq trio White Webbs, br c, bv Trenton Spoleta; Uncle Reggie, br by Florlzel II. Agnostic,

and Pan Michael, Juggler Lady Susan.

Duke of Portland 4,200
Sempronins, b h, 10, Wisdom Hamptonia; E.

Leigh 3,305
Musley Maid, br m, 10, by Tiappiet Festive; J.

Lurnarh 2.625
Model Aynes, br m, 5, Orme Musley Maid;

Oertzen 3,675
Penitent, ch m, 17, by Hermit Stray Shot; Mr.

Lambie 4.2C0
Arcadia, ch m, 14, Iaonomj Distant Shore; J.

Gubbins 10,500
Vagrant Maid, b m, 7, Galopin Lady Yardley;

Mr. Maclennau 6,560
Santa Paula, b m, 5, by Common Penitn; Col.

Broeklehurst 5,250
Rosegarland, blk m, 5 by Boulevard Roee

d'Amour; J. R. Kepne 5,250
Navaretta, blk in, 8,by Kilwarlm Pampelunb;Mr

Portman 5,250
Thimble, br m, 5, by Galopin Chatelaine; Capt.

Beatty 11025
Caehla, ch m, 9, by Bend Or Asbgrovi C Wangh 2,625
BatBwincr, ch m, 5, by Btnd Or L. Caroline;

Baron Springer 2T830
Myrto, br m, 6, Hampton Myrtba, Baron de

Forest .: 3,150
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Ravensbourne, b m, 8, by St. Simon Penitent;
Mr. Maclennan 5,250

Canterbury Belle, ch m, 7, by Tristan
Mr. Hamilton i.2,625- -

Koorali, b m, 13, by St. Simon Mowerina; G. i
Blaekwell 2,860

Lady Primrose, b m, 13, by Rosebery Empress
Mnud; Col. MoCalmont 3,415--

Galinne, br m, 0, by Galopin Lady Chelmsford;
Col. McCalmont 9,450

Myanoshjta, br m, by Galliard Duenna; Mr.
Purefby 8,885

Paigle, b f, 4, by Orme Lady Primroae;Bnron von
Oenz-- n 8,400

L'Ideale, b f, 3, by St. Simon- - Lady Primrose; Mr.
busker 3,150

Sweetwater, b m, 18, by Hampton Muscatel; Mr.
Dlulei8h 3,910

Bay silly, 2, by Carbine Golden Moments; W
Allison 3,150

La Poroe, b f, 2, by St. Simon Muirninn; Mr.
Mnpker 2,780

Dainty, b ru, , by Galop'n Hampton mare; F.
Harrison 2 890

Samos, br m, 10, by Barcaldine Salamip; Lord
Crewe 4,410


